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An Overlooked Specimen of Bachman's Warbler.--Some t•me since,
while working on the fine old LafresnayeCollectionin the Boston Society
of Natural History I unearthedan interesting and valuahle specimen,

nothinglessin fi•ctthana Bachman's
•Varbler(HelminthoiOhila
bachmani).
This bird agrees closely with Audubon'sfigure and descriptionof the
adult female, but difi'ersfi'om a female in Mr. Cory's collection by having

a well-marked patchof black on the jugnlum, arid tracesof a dark band
acrossthe fore part of the crown. The body plumageis freshand perfect,
but shows no indication of a recent moult; the primaries are somewhat
faded; the tail-feathers decidedly faded and woru.

The label bore the inscription, "No. 4079, Denalto[caw'rens,Gmel., N.

America." This provedto be a correcttranscriptof the entry under the
correspondingnumber in the fac-simile Lafresnaye Cataloguebelonging
to the Society,save that in the latter "N. America"is written [npencœl.
Going still farther back to the scrap-bookwhere the original Lafresnaye
labels are preserved,each numberedin red ink to correspondwith the
cataloguejust mentioned,I found "4079"on a small slip of paper,yellow

with age,the writingsofadedthat only "Sylvicola--" can becertainly
deciphered.The dashis followedby a mark resembling
the sign • (was
this sign used in ornithology in Lafresnaye'stime?) but probably intended for a ? There is also something that looks like "orig he?"

The plain inferencefrom thesedata is that the label last describedwas
the original one belonging to this specimen,and that the personwho
•vrote it (whether Lafresnayeor somecorrespondent
from •vhom he may
have had the skin) xvasunable to identify the bird. It is equally obvious
that the locality enteredin pencil in our copy of the LafresnayeCatalogue
was added, doubtless inferentially, after the specimen came into the pos-

sessionof the Society. It followsthat the origin of the bird is unknown.
Can it be the female figured in Audubon's plate? If I am not mistaken,
the latter bas been lost sight of.--'vV•zz•^•
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Remarks on Four Examples of the Yellow-throated Warbler from
Chester County, S. C.--A seriesof four specimens,taken during Scptcmber,

I$$6, display cbar•tctersso differentfrom thosecommonlyascribedto the
¾ello•v-throated¾Varbler(Denelto[caclomœ•œca)
of the Atlantic Statesas
to merit specialnotice. The variationsin eachare asfollows:-x. •. Bill (from nostril), 9.g min.; superciliarystripewithout yellow;
yellow of chin and maxillveinterrupted anteriorly by white.
g. •'. Bill (from nostril), •o ram.; superciliarystripe, abovethe lores,
very faintly tinged •vith yellow for about 4 min.; thence i•nmaculate to
the baseof the uppermandible; chin and maxillaeas in the preceding.
3' •. Bill (frmn nostril) 9-5 min.; superciliary stripe, anterior to
eye, strongly tingedwith yellow for about 4 min.; othersvise
similar to
the foregoing.

4. Essentiallylike 3, but with tinge of yellow in superciliary more
pronounced.

